BT Quantum® is a breakthrough in communications systems for small to medium-sized businesses. Offering advanced features and benefits the BT Quantum is the perfect solution to help your business thrive.

BT Quantum, helping you:
- Increase efficiency and productivity
- Reduce costs
- Support flexible working
- Improve customer satisfaction.
A handset to suit every need

BT Quantum has a range of handsets with innovative features, helping bring effective communications to small businesses.

**IP Phones.**

**BT Quantum 5330 IP Phone:**
- Supports full system functionality at the touch of a button, enabling easy access to all system features
- Large backlit display with auto-dimming
- Intuitive menu-driven interface for ease of use
- PC connects to the handset - no need for additional CAT5 cabling
- Can be used for system programming
- Can be used as a Teleworker extension
- Requires power supply unit if not connected to a Power over Ethernet (PoE) LAN Switch e.g when used as a Teleworker phone

**BT Quantum 5320 IP Phone.**
- Eight programmable, one touch, multi-function, self labelling keys (for speed dialing, line status, and feature access)
- Enables access to all systems features
- PC connects to the handset - no need for additional CAT5 cabling
- Large graphics display
- Can be used for system programming
- Can be used as a teleworker extension
- Requires power supply unit if not connected to a Power over Ethernet (PoE) LAN switch e.g when used as a Teleworker phone

**Digital Phones.**

**BT Quantum 8568 Digital Phone:**
- Supports full system functionality at the touch of a button, enabling easy access to all system features
- Intuitive menu-driven interface for ease of use
- LCD displays with soft keys
- 16 programmable keys with line status indications
- Desktop phone that uses two wire standard cabling, CAT5 cabling not required
- Can be used for system programming
- Cannot be used as a Teleworker extension
- Six line screen

**Bringing it all together**
Digital Phones.

**BT Quantum 8528 Digital Phone:**
- 16 programmable multi-function keys with LED indicators
- Enables access to all system features
- Desktop phone that uses two wire standard cabling.
- Cannot be used for system programming
- Cannot be used as a Teleworker extension
- Two line screen

Other Phones.

**BT Quantum DECT Phone:**
- Premium DECT handset
- Offers access to system features
- Extremely easy to set up and use
- Max 4 DECT phones per system
- Cannot be used for system programming
- Cannot be used for home/remote working

**BT Quantum Phone.**
- Standard telephone with missed call and voicemail indicator
- On hook dialing
- Caller display compatible
- Cannot be used for system programming
- Cannot be used for home/remote working

**BT Quantum IP Soft Phone.**
- A software application to enable users to make and receive calls from their PC via the internet
- BT Quantum Soft phone comes with a USB headset
- BT Quantum Soft phone counts towards capacity of system in the same way as any other phone
- Allows dialling from contacts, web pages, applications and documents
- Has an internal contact database/address book for dialing and screen popping of caller details
Phone Features

Display
Browse through the phone’s many features including:
- Redial last number
- Call transfer
- Call divert
- Missed call
- Paging
- Conference
- Call record

Menu Select Keys
Select the function you require from the menu display
- Internal call
- Redial last number
- Saved Numbers
- Do not disturb

Voicemail Indicator
Lights up when you have a message. With Voicemail, you’ll never miss a call again. Project a more professional image with added convenience of remote message retrieval and remote notification.

Display
Browse through the phone’s many features including:
- Redial last number
- Call transfer
- Call divert
- Missed call
- Paging
- Conference
- Call record

Menu Select Keys
Select the function you require from the menu display
- Internal call
- Redial last number
- Saved Numbers
- Do not disturb

Speakerphone and Controls
High quality speakerphone – ideal for handsfree calls and conference calls.

In Built Directory
Store personal speed dials and create a complete telephone directory

Line Keys
Each line can be assigned a dedicated key and keys light up when the lines are in use

For more information contact your BT Account Manager
Visit: bt.com/btquantum